Pius XI Saw Communism
With Ominous Prophecy
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Rom e— (S pecial)— Called by former Vice
President R icha^ Nixon “ one of the most remark
able examples of historical prophecy,” the encycli
cal Dirmi Redemptoris ( On Atheistic Communism)
was! issued 25 years ago by Pius XI. It was more
thah coincidence that it appeared on March 19, the
Feast of St. Joseph, patron of the Universal
Church.
One must consider the times that called that
document forth. It Nvas written in the midst of what
Eugpne Lyons called “The Red Decade,” when it
was I fashionable to look on Communism as “ a great
experiment,” or at least to regard it as something
halJcomic. To take it as 'a menace was to be a
“Red-baiter.” The Red side in the Spanish Civil

War, which continues to
furnish leaders in the Com
munist (»nspiracy, was es
poused by all but a minor
ity of the daUy press.
Into this climate of opin
ion Divini^ R ed em p toris
burst with a rumble of
thunder. Its dear, unemo
tional analysis of the na
hire of Communism has
never been surpassed. All
subsequent woiks, like J.
Edgar Hoover’s Masters of
By F
NCWC Social Action DepartiheDt
Deceit, only echo its prin
When Europe was threatened by another bassador for peace in a war between Perugia
great power from the East, a great defender
and Malatesta, but was thrown into prison.
Washington, D. C.—So clearly did Pius XI see the dpal themes.
true nature and inherent danger of Communism in 1937, The pith of Communism, was found in St. John Captetran. The leading WhUe there he decided to become a Francis
when many of the world’ s intellectuals were being mis Pius XI showed, is a ma spirit at the Diet of Frankfort In 1454 in plan can, which be did In 1413. After ordlnatioa In
ning a crusade against the Turks for the relief
1435 he quickly gained a reputation u a
led by it, that many of the points he' made stand out as terialist view of history of Hungary, John accompanied the famous preacher and traversed Italy, drawing crowds
that leaves no room for John Hunyady, Hungarian military leader, from miles around. On one occasion at Brescia
unusually pertinent 25 years later. Among these are:
God or for inalienable throughout the campaign. At the Battle of Bel he preached to 123,IM people. He was fre
a The recognition of Conununism as a potent threat both to tian sodal reform as a counter rights. It is a system ut grade he led and inspb'ed tte left wing of the quently employed on em baaies by the Holy
world peace and to the internal to Communist propaganda and terly inhuman, and yet it Christian army in the successfql onslaught See, and as Apostolic Nuncio to Austria visited
against the Turks.
stabili^ of society. This con infiltration. The Pope was not spreads. Why?
all parts of the empire preaching and combat
Born In 1335 in Capistrano, Italy, John
ting the heresy of the Hussites.
trasted with the widespread content merely to condemn
The Pope put down as the
Capistran studied law and became Governor of
view in 1937 that Communism (Communism. He outlined direc
S t John Capistran died la 1451 and was
first
reason
the
fact
that
was an insignificant force, tives for social progress that
Perugia, where he set himself against civic cor canonized in 17^
would appeal to those subjed too few realize its aims ruption and bribery. He mediated as an am
largely benign in its aims.
0 The insight into the conspir to Communist propaganda. This and purposes. That critic
atorial nature of Communism. directive was reiterated by the ism still holds in part, al
The Pope noted the tactics used encyclical of Pope John x x m . though, thanks to Divini
and
the
to deceive the innocent and to Mater et Magistra (Christianity Redemptoris,
and Social Progress).
lull the unwary. He specifically
spread of Red aggression
cited and warned against united- V t y LHtIm O w td ofM f
over one third of toe earth,
front tactics. Those who join
Since so much of Pope Pius’ toe old complacence has
bands with the Communists, encydical is still timely 25
been shaken.
even for apparently worthy years later, is there any part
By Cut A. Balcmk
Pius XI dedared that
violates the principle of separa
“ Secondly, the principle of
aims, risk betrayal. “ Commu of it that has become outdated
Washington—According
to tion of Church and State.
Communism
is
intrinsical
equality of opportunity should
nism is in t r in s ic ^ evil . . . because of changing events?
ly evil and that no one who a survey made public in Au An answer to this, and per be observed. 'The state univer
No Christian should collaborate
The answer is: Very little.
with it in any undertaking what The strong, even harsh con would save Christian civil gust, 1961, a total of 197 haps the best analysis of the sity should deal in a fair and
demnation of the sodal abuses ization can cooperate with c o lle g e
soever,” be said.
Newman Club matter was given by Paul G. even-handed way with all reli
of
the
1930s
no
longer
apply
to
it on any pretext what chaplains out of 261 re-- Kauper of the law school of gious groups.”
• Awareness of the ammuni
“ The teaching of religious
tion given Communists by real current social conditions, takoi ever. At toe same time he sponding to a questionnaire Michigan university. He said:
Di deference to the separation
abuses in the existing sodal or as a whole, in the jnost ad- ootBned positive means effwtid they Severed couibb*
Ideu ia an (AJecUve and fa b
der.
Exploitation, unemploy vanead industrial m ^ons of cbunteractine it the most Catholic theology at all aeculkr i f
ilmttotioM m y ,” Kauper asserted, “la ap
ment, and the contrast between Europe and North America. But S S e r f S
w is T te a S ; “ «««■
a S U rsIto.
1 » a ld b .
Sucb (M - propriately a state university
gion)
courses,
while
oroperly
ttey
are
quite
pertinent
in
other
extreme wealth and widespread
ing of God and His re- The teaching of religion as a given for credit, should be of. function. To vrln converts and
destitution all fam ish fuel for areas of the world, espedally
laUons to m a n , a just so“ universities is fered as electives so that the seek commitment is outside its
Latin America.
Communist fires.
not a new development, but the
Papal suggestions for sodal cial order. He advocated a
student’s participation is wholly function and violates the separs The fact that Communism
reform must be complemented towering of trade barriers, acceptance of religion as a valid voluntary.
latloa prladple.” —(NCWC Wire)
often appeals to idealistic and
science
has
not
as
yet
generally
by the more thorough and de- already largely realized in
generous souls, and not merely
been accorded its proper place
tafled program of Pope John
Europe.
to those filled with hatred. The
in the cuniculum of secular un Visits Popo John
XXIII. The newer social encypseudo-religious nature of (OmThe
vigorous
Pontiff iversities.
cUcal is written in terms of a
munism was noted in the ency
cherished
the
hope
that Father John A. O’Brioi, re
society that has changed vastly
clical.
“ toe fanaticism of the sons search professor of theology at
since 1937.
• The complete incompati
of darkness” would stir Notre Dame university and a
bility between the principles of R a p a f Warning
lazy Christians out of their pioneer ia the Newman club
On
Collaboration
communism and the tenets of
movement said that by 1970
lethargy.
Christianity. Materialism and A final point to be noted is
The work outlined in Di “ three out of every four Catho
atheism are inherent in the doc tiiat the Papal warning against
By Tbomu E. Klulliu
lie stndeuts will be getting an
vini
Redemptoris is still
collaboration
with
Communists
trines of (Ommunism. Hence
Washington, D.C.—When Mrs. John F. Kennedy was
education in a secular college,”
there can be no doctrinal com has frequently been misused in largely uncompleted, and and that by 1990 "probably 90 received in private audience on March 11 by Pope John
promise with Communism, so attacks against summit confer until it is done, toe encyd per cent of our Catholic students XXIII it marked the first time the wife of an incumbent
long as it retains its Marxist ences and negotiations with ical will have lost none of will be in those institutions.
President of the United States was so honored.
Communist powers.
philosophy.
its terrible timeliness.
Father O’Brien says that
Mrs. Woodrow Wilson was in Rome when toe then
The Pope was warning indi

2 5 lh A n n iv e rsa ry

Pontiff Foretold
Strategy of Reds
In His Encyclical

7rv» Today o s 25 Years Ago
Twenty-five years ago Pape Pins XI issued his encyclical
“Divini B ^em ptoris” condemning atheistic Communism. The
amaiingly keen foresight shown in the 1931 encyclical h u been
borne out by the train of events which r e f l ^ tiie ominous
growth of Communism over the past quarter century. The Holy
Father’s warning of the Red threat to world peace stOi has
grave meaning for the world. Shown above, Pope Pins XI sits
at his desk in the Vatican readbg the proclamation.

Bishops’ Grim Warning

AH of Central Amefica
Infected bv Communism
Managua, Nicaragua — The 38 Bishops of Central
America report “ with deep sadness” that all Central
America is infected with Communism.
The region “ was a fertile field for the germ, and
the whole ^ d y became ill,” they said in a joint letter.
Central America’s six republics
have about 11.3 million Catholics
out of a total population of 12
million.
The Bishops took issue with
the term “ Commmnnist dang
er.” “ It is not correct to speak
today of the ‘Cmnmnnist dan'
ger* in Central America and
Panama,” they said. “We al
ready .h a v e
Communism .in
abnodance, witiiin our own peo
ple. Unfortunately, it is a real
ity.”
They urged all nations of Cen
tral America to bury their dif
ferences in a joint effort against
Communism, through mutual
aid, improvement of production,
distribu tion of dense populalions to underpeopled lands, and
a series of social reforms sup
ported by effective legislation.

St. John Capistran - Great Crusader

Catholic Theology Courses
At Secular Colleges Favored

flood of pro-C!astro demonstra
tions, propaganda, and Commu
nist-inspired revolts has swept
over our peoples.”
I “ Communism has infiltrat
ed among our plain farmers,
among workers, university stu
dents, professional people, and
even high school students.”
They said the Church’s social
doctrine o f f e r s
“ adequate
e The need for a vigorous
means” for the solution of Cen
and positive program of Chris- viduals against the pitfalls of
tral America’s problems.
the Communist united-front tac
tic. He was not telling chiefs of
state that they might not discuss
international problems with rep
resentatives of (tommunist gov
emments.
New Orleans — Bishop Rob the released-time program of
On the contrary, the present
ert E. Tracy of Baton Rouge the public schools. The Bish Pontiff has repeatedly asked
op declared that he was not
announced here that he plans impressed with the objection chiefs of state to negotiate for
peace; He has received an am
to locate catechism centers to the plan on the basis that bassador from a Communist na
Swciaif R w fonw s
the centers would be in com tion, Cuba. Catholic chiefs of
next to public schools f o r
Although admitting that com
petition with established paro state in Europe have engaged
dilldren
attendplex economic and social re- Catholic
chial schools.
in negotiations with Commu
iBg
those
'schools
in
his
uiofom ti require judicious study
“ Nothing,” Bishop
Tracy nist nations, and even in trade
and preparation, the Bishops as cese.
Bishop Tracy described the said, “ will advance the cause agreements with these powers,
s e r d such reforms “ must not
be put off any longer.” Needed plan as the “ beginning of a of (iatholic schools more than without receiving any rebuke
farm and labor legislation “ in new frontier in religions ed the production of people arti from the Holy See.
volves surgery that must be ucation.” Catechism centers, culate In their religion.” He
borne bravely.”
he asserted, shonld have paid added that a drop in attend
• "Elements
of
marked teachers if necessary. Classes ance at parochiai schools
Mandat tendency are found in shonld be schednled so each would not tom him from his
opinion, and pointed out such
student would receive two
all our universities.”
• “ Since the fall of Cuba un hom-s a week of religious in- a drop probably would be
temporary.
stmction and arranged to fit
der a Communist regime,

Catechism Centers
Near Public Schools

Mrs. Kenaedys Audience
Marks Historic T irsf

O ne o f 2,000
Priest-Victim s
Hamburg, Germany — The
after-effects of experiments
conducted on him by Nail
doctors at the Dachau concen
tration camp have resulted in
the death of Father Mieezyslav Golniewicz, 53.
At the Requiem Mass here
for the priest, who was the
chaplain to Polish Cathoiics in
North Germany, he was cited
as one of 2,600 priests who had
given up their lives for faith
and country in Worid War II
and its aftermath.

Concern of Pontiff Extends

So/tarallon Rrlnclfifw
O H on Invoked
There are those at secular
universities who are strongly
opposed to the teaching of reli
gion as an accredited course.
They say that such teaching

To All People in World
Toronto, Ont. — Never in
history “ has the Catholic
Church taken such a posi
tive outlook on human so
ciety in the world and em
phasized as much the so
cial doctrine implied by the
Gospel,” a' priest-theologian
told a Protestant audience in
Toronto.
Father Gregory Baum, O.S.A.,
theology professor at S t Michael’s college, told members of
the Fairlawn Universal Church
that the recent Popes, conscious
of the Church’s temporal mis
sion, have taught the fundamen
tal prindpies of social life ap
plicable to all human sodeties,
whether Christian or not
He said Pope Leo x m stood
up for labor unions, defended
private property, and taught its

um

use was sodal. Pope Leo also
advocated better social legisla
tion and contended that the
State could not disregard the
economic life, but was dutybound to plan protection of
workers.
D e c tr in * Ix tM id w d
The Augustinian priest ^ d
Pope Leo’s line of approach has
bem
continued ^
modem
Popes. The Slater et Magistra
encyclical of John X X lll en
dorses the teachings of previous
Popes and extends their appli
cation.
Pope John has held, Father
Baum said, that the problems of
modem industrial, economic,
and agricultural life have be
come so complex that sodety
itself must intervene and regu
late the flow of economic life.

there are now about 540,000
Catholics attending secular in
stitutions of higher learning in
the U.S. The persons chiefly re
sponsible for ministering to
their spiritual welfare are the
chaplains at Newman founda
tions in secular universities.
A . plan for teaching religion
courses at the University of Hli
nois was approved in Decembber, 1919, and Father O’Brien
was on a three-member com
mittee that submitted the plan.
“ While the Newman foundation
at Illinois,” Father O’Brien as
serted, “ was probably the first
Ciatholic establishment to pro
vide accredited courses on
permanent basis, it is by no
means unique today.”
Father Edward J. Duncan,
present director of the Illinois
Newman foundation, announced
that the foundation will offer
five courses on Catholicism in
the spring seAester.

the functioning of industrial or
ganisms, and the welfare of the
commong good on all levels
‘ “ One doctrine is clearly re
vealed in t)ie Scriptures,” he
emphasised. “ The Gospel is
God's gift not to a few chosen
men, but to all humanity. For
this reason, the Christian can
not be an individualist; he is al
ways community-consdous. He
always, knows ttot the gifts he
With the death of Father Patrick J. Norton (left) at the
has received must be shared
age of 80, an unusual father-son team of priests was broken
with others.
up at St. Patrick’s church, Hampton, la. The elder Father
, “ Believing that his Lord has
Norton had served for the past three years as an assistant to
died and risen for all men, the
his son. Father Claude T. Norton (right), pastor at S t Pat
Christian will identify himself
rick’s. The father of 15 children, he decided to study for the
with humanity, and especially
priesthood in 1948 after the death of his wife. He was or
with the poor, with those who dained in 1952 at the age of 69. Another son. Father Charles
suffer, with the hungry, the ex Norton, O.P., is a chaplain at the Air Force Base at Minot
plotted, the
underprivileged S. Dak. A Solemn Requiem Mass was offered for Father Nor
with those in whom he finds the ton in S t Raphael’s Cathedral, Dubuque, by Bishop George
traits of his Savior.” —(NCWC J. BSskop, Administrator of the - Dubuque archdiocese, with
Radio and Wire)
the two priest-sons as officers of the Mass.

Was Son’s Assistant

President Wilson, on Jan. 4,
1919, was received in private au
dience by Benedict XV, while
en route to the Paris Peace
Conference. Speaking about the
historic meeting in her Mem
oirs, the widow of the President
explained: “ 1 had been asked to
accompany my husband, but we
thought it better for him to go
alone.”
Mrs. Wilson, however, did join
in the civic honors accorded by
the Italian government to her
husband in Rome. He and for
mer President Dwight D. Eisen
hower were the only ones to be
received in audience by a Pope
while bolding the office of chief
executive o f the United States.
Fowr

Others Sotolvod

In addition to Mrs. John F.
Kennedy, the wives of four
other U.S. Presidents have been
accorded Papal audiences— Mrs.
U.S. Grant, Mrs. William How
ard Taft, Mrs. Harry ’Truman,
and Mrs. Dwight Eisenhower.
These latter four audiences,
however, did not occur while
their husbands were occupants
of the White House.
Mrs. Grant and son, Jesse, 19,
were received by L w X in in
March, 1878, when the former

J. — Evan-

Charlotte,
in”

with

a

thanks to col

Ca;

has "tied
ilic project,
it Kays Gary

of the Charlotte Observer.
The project to benefit is Holy
Angels’ Nursery (for mentally
deficient children) in nearby
Belmont, conducted by the Si&
ters of Mercy.
Methodist Gary, a friend of
the nursery, noticed that Bap
tist Graham was listed by the
nation’s n e c k t i e designers
among
America’s
“ best-tied
men.”
Gary subsequently wrote in

Mrs. T aft her son, Robert,
and daughter, Helen, along with
the future President of the Unit
ed States were received by Pope
Leo x m on July 21, 1902. Mr.
Taft was then serving as chair
man of the commission sent by
President Theodore l^ s e v e lt to
negotiate with the V a tican on
Philippines land claims.
Mrs. Truman was presented to
Pius X n following a private au
dience accorded her husband on
May 20, 1956. The former Pres
ident was then touring Europe.
In June, 1951, while he was
President, his daughter, Mar
garet was received by Plus XIL

*Unoxpostod A adlom o'

Mrs. Eisenhower, on O ct 17,
1951, before her husband was
elected President, was received
in an “ unexpected” private au
dience by Pius x n at bis sum
mer residence. She was passing
through Rome to jedn the Gen
eral when be was Supreme
Commander of the North Atlan
tic Pact defense forces. There
was not enough time to request
a Papal audience, so she drove
out to Castelgandolfo and join
ed a gathering of people attend
ing a general au^ence in the
courtyard of the summer villa.
When the Holy Father beard of
her presence, be directed that
Mrs. Eisenhower be escorted in
his column: “ Since Dr. Billy
to his residence where he re
has won that distinction, wonder
ceived her. (NCWC W ire)
if be d give us one of his ele
gant neckties which we could
Donates $500,000
then offer in this column to the
highest bidder — proceeds to Notre Dame, Ind.—A gift of
Holy Angels’ Nursery.”
8500,000 was presented the Uni
Dr. Graham was agreeable versity of Notre Dame by Frank
and Gary told bis readers the M. Freimann, president of the
next day: “ We intend to place Magnavox
Company,
Fort
in a hat the name of every per Wayne, Ind. A pioneer in the
son who sends us a check (for electronics industry, Mr. Frei
any amount) made out to Holy mann is a member of the uni
Angels’ Nursery. Then we’ ll versity’s advisory council for
draw the winner of the necktie. science and engineering. His
It could be a collector’s item. gift qualifies the university for
Anyway, we hope Holy Angels’ a matching grant of |2W,000
will co lle ct”
from the Ford Foundation.

Every Entry Will Help
Whether It Windsor Knot
gelist Billy Gral

President visited Rome in the
course of a world tour.

Dtf&vgve See 'H/lother"
To 11 Other Dioceses
Washington - John XXHI at
the coming Consistory will pub
licly announce and approve the
Moat Rev, James J. Byrne, now
•erving as Ordinary of the Dio
cese of Boise, as ^chbishop of
Dubuque.
He will .became the
ninth
■piritiial leader of a See whose
lin t shepherd. Bishop Mathias
Loras, a Freaehmaa, placed ads
124 y e a n ago ia the “ Pilot,”

Medic School
Aid Bill Gets
Approval

illustrious educator, be was a
vigmous supporter of the pro
position that e v e r y parish
should have a school.

Washington — The H o u s e
Commerce committee approved
a 1750,000,000, 10-year program
of ^ants asked by the adminis
tration to help public and pri
vate medical and dental sch oi^
expand their facilities and to
build new schools.
The bill would also provide
loans for as many as 25 per cent
of the nation’s medical and den
tal students. A scholarship pro
gram suggested by the admin
istration was Etru^ out of the
biU.
The measure must be approv
ed by the House Rules commit
tee before emsideration on the
floor. This approval Is considered likely.
N o D is9inc9ieii
The bill draws no distinction
bitween public and private
schools. Of the nation's 86 medi
cal schools recognized by the
American Medical association,
45 are privately operated, of
which six are conducted under
Catholic" auspices.
Catholics
conduct eight of the nation’s 28
recognized dental schools under
private direction, and another
19 are operated by public agen
cies.
The bill’s coBstruction grants
would be on a M-W matching
basis. Selected stadenta could
recMve up to |1,S99 annually In
loans, to be repaid with In
terest in 19 years.
The loan fund would be 35,'
000,060 the first year, rising to
$15,000,000 by the third year.

His successor.
Archbishop
John Keane, former rector of
the Catholic Univenity of Amer
ica and Bishop of Richmond,
continued the emtdiasis on
schooling and included Loras
college in his achievements. He
also established a CatboHc total
abstinence union in Dubuque
and later became president of
the national union. This came
about because of a successful
drive he led to curb the unregu
lated saloons that in the early
1900s gave Dubuque its reputa
tion as a "wide open town.”

I w a fa

1909

Born in 1908 and ordained in
1933 Archbishop-elect
Byrne
did graduate studies at the Uni
versity of Minnesota and Lou
vain University, Belgium. For
many years be taught on the
seminary and college level. In
1947 he was named Anxiliaty
Bishop of St. Paul and in 1950
became Bishop of Boise. (NCWC
Wire)

Lutheron Will Study
Archbishop-designate Byrne

Proposols for Council

Boston archdioeesan paper, ta, vltlag Eastem en to “ come
W est” His determinatloa and
that of his snccesson have prodaced a floarishlng archdiocese
of 177,177 CathoUcs ia a total
population of S14,34l.

Berlin—The Evangelical (Lu
theran) Church of Germany
named Edmund Scblink, profes
sor at Heidelberg university, a
representative to go to Rome to
study the projects and proposals
drawn up for the coming Ecumentical Council.
Cardinal Augustin Bea, S.J.,
president of the preparatory sec
retariat for promoting Christian
unity for the c o m i^ council,
welcomed the naming of Profes
sor Schlink to study council
preparations. He said he will
most willingly gjve every pos
sible assistance to the profes
sor.

Established as a diocese in
1837 and as an archdiocese in
189S, the See was so vast that
11 other diocesei have since
been carved from the original
territory. Today it embraces 31
Iowa counties and is the metro
politan see of the Church’s Iowa
province.
Bbhop Loras was succeeded
by the Most Rev. Clement
Smyth, O.C.S.O., a scholarly
and coaaervatiTe Trappbt who
w u one of the lin t 23 memh en of the New Mt. Melleray
monastery set ap ia the dio
cese by Irish monks at the erglag of Bishop Loras.
Another Irishman, the Most.
Bov. Jphn Hennessy, became
the third Bishop in 18N. An

Professor Sdilink’ s position
will be similar to that of (huion
Bernard Pawley, who ia work
ing as a liaison (jfBcial between
the Anglican Church and the
preparatory aea^tariat. The Lu
theran prd!essor'is expected to
begin his worit^ in Rome in
March, after Which he will
travel there at regular intervals.

GOD LOVE YOU
Most Reverend ^Iton J. Sheen;

A Thought tor Loot
Doofli for Lowo o f Mmakimd and
Doofh for tfsqsM ify of M ookfad

W ^ and Leam
E X

P- 0 . Box 1620, Denver, Colorado

liq vM f or Solids?

Wednesday, Good Friday, Holy fast day, the fast may be con
of sidered to cease. The reason is
Does Metrecal, mailed milk, Saturday, and the v i ^
or milk shake break the Lenten Christmai. This dispensation ap that a fast is indivisible. If it
plies also to the v ^ e , children, ceases once it ceases for the
fast?
Because of their richness, parents and servants of the day.
these milk products, unlike milk Armed Forces man if he Is One who in the morning Is
itself, are to be classified as habitually residing with them, in a place where there is no
fast Is not bound to fast, even
food rather than liquids,,.and whether on or off the post.
therefore break the Lenten fast,
Four dioceses in the U.S. and though he will be back home by
although they are considered at least three sees in Canada noon, where there is a fast. Biit
liquids in the Eucharistic fast, have extended regulations pro on returning home he is bound
if they can be drunk.
mulgated the past year or to abstain on a day of absti
earlier that lifted the obliga nence.
Strangers in a diocese are
tion of fasting in Lent and on
bound by its taws if they are
Ember Days.
Ii9 Low o f Fast
In the U.S. the rules are in common to the Church. Thus
1 have read that recently
several dioceses have ceased effect in the Dioceses of Dallas- those who come from a terri
to require the law of fast ex Fort Worth, Tex.; Portland, tory where there is no absti
cept on stated days in the Me.; and Buffalo and Ogdens- nence are obliged to Friday ab
year. What dioceses have burg, N.Y. Similar rules in Can stinence in the diocese where
made this change? What ex ada were announced for the they are staying. But strangers
actly does the change consist Archdioceses of Toronto and Ot are probably not bound to ob
of? Why was it made? What tawa, Ont., and the Diocese of serve a special law of any lo
cality, even if the same special
rule would apply at mealtimes Gaspe, Quebec.
Abstinence in these areas will law is in force in their own ter
if relatives u ^ e r the old role
were visiting relatives under apply only on Fridays, unless ritory (Sabetti-Barrett, Compen
a dispensation is given, and the dium, N. 81).
the new?

dispensed ^ m the law of fast four days: Ash Wednesday,
The first is the building and abstinence' except on Ash Good Friday, the Vigil of the
Immaculate Conception, Dec. 7,
of a chapel on the Island of
and the vigil of Christmas,
Timor (Indonesia) in the
which can be observed either
diocese of Atambua. For
Dec. 23 Or Dec. 24.
years our missionaries have M
ja
/ z v
To a certain extent Bishops,
tried to bring the (Sospel to this area. Ten years ago, they
who are the supreme legisla
succeeded, and now there are 5,000 converts. Mass is pres
tors in their dioceses, have the
ently celebrated in the house of a member of the parish,
right to dispense from the laws
of the universal Church for their
thousands forced to stand outside. Rome tells us a chapel
people. In other matters they
could be built on the Island for $20,000.
may have special concessions
from the Holy See. The Chuqch
Is there anyone among our readers who would like
leaves it to the prudent judg
to build this chapel? It will be dll yours . . . the first
ment of each Bishop to deter
chapel built in that area . . . the first fitting tabernacle
mine the best course for his
for the Eucharistic LordI What a beautiful chance to make
diocese.
‘
reparation for your sins. We need not tell you that it is
Canon 1245 grants every Bish
tax-dhductible, for this would not be your reason for giv
op the right to dispense indi
ing. But we do remind you that it is sin-deductible, which
viduals and individual families
from the laws of fast and ab
Is mere important, for “ Charity covereth a multitude of
stinence for a good reason.
sins."
Bishops can also dispense the
entire diocese for reasons of
The many who cannot make such a grand gift ctn still
health or because of some great
bring their baskets with a few loaves and fishes. The Lord
assembly of persons, which
will multiply such charity for our 200,000 missionaries.
would make fast or abstinence
Send your offerings, large or small, that your brothers on
unduly difficult.
Timor may have a fitting home for the Host.
On Dec. 19, 1941, Pius XH,
FIsass write fsr ny iris iaformatioa In view of war conditions, gave
GOD LOVE YOU to Mr. and Mrs. M.B. for $8 “ My Mr mme k P«ai McCw
the Bishops power to grant a
and I ara an arthritic. I am
husband soys if two-thirds of the world goes to bed hun eni?
general (Uspensation from the
too familiar with ttaa . .
miaery and a a ^
law of fast and abstinence.
gry, he can do the same once a week. He fasts every physical
tkmal despair oi my eocn- U
Early in 1946 this privilege was
Tuesday that we may send the savings to the Missions." plaint. I triad •• manjr
thinfs. Then oot day a
renewed until revocation, “ In
. . . to J. H. for $15 "I am a teen-ager who promised to friend fat pharmacal draes
told me aoout a woodeifal
view of the difficult conditions
send $1 a week to the Missions if I found a |ob. I have medidne for boors>10fis ra*
following World War n."
hef
in
eaaitts
the
minor
pain
and
aorenem
now been working fifteen weeks." . . . to Mrs. E. P. for of artitfitia, ibeemalism, nsnraltia, nsuri>
According to these decrees the
$1 “ In thanksgiving for a favor received." . . . to M.L.B. tia. himhago or borsitJa.
i am ao tntefal 1 want ta tell erary* only days that the Bishops of
for $6 “ I am a sixty-five-year-old widow who must work aoe my whole remarfcaMa experience and the Latin Rite cannot dispense
how thonaandt of others ara now prais*
to support my ninety-year-old mother. The Sacred Heart in
f Nocton. too. Flsaae write for frill in> from fast and abstinence are
hoe been so good to us that I am enclosing $6 for the .formatioii. It oosti nothfam and yon may Ash Wednesday and Good Fri
win so nmch. No bbUgation whatsoever.
day.
popr of the world." . . . fo E.J.R. for $5 “To thank St. Just lend your name and addreu to:
Paul McCoy, Apt. 703 11 W 42 St., N.Y. 36
Frequently circumstances fa
Jude Thaddeus for granting my request."
vor a different application of
Church law or dispensation in
At a loss for gift suggestions? Turn thqm into a gain
for The Society for the Propagation of the Faith by selecting BI FREi FROM TRUSS SLAVERY one diocese, though not in oth
Surely you want to THROW AWAY ers.

ARTHRITIS

RUPTURED

Cut out this column, pin your sacrifice to it and mail it
to Most Rev. Fulton J. Sheen, National Director of the So
ciety for the Propagation of the Faith, 366 Fifth Avenue,
New York lx , N. Y., or your Diocesan Director,

'Aid Your Neighbor/ Goal
Of Movement in Germany
Bonn, Germany — A nation
wide campaign is under way to
get helpful persons to meet the
helpless.
“ Spare time for your neigh
bor” Is the slogan Germany’s
Catholic organizations are us
ing to back up the campaign.

gation Into tba nervoui and phy
sical strain housewives suffer
ed in cramped quarters and
through long houra of chores,
the first appeal was made in
September, 1059, to “ Help the
Housewife.”

More StKCtas

Iv M

Childless
widows, retired
A second appeal met with
bachelors, and elderly couples
Oven more success. Families
whose families are scattered
were urged to invite students
are the beneficiaries. Mrs. Wilfrom the new nations into their
helmine Luebke, wife of Ger
homes for Christmai. of 1960
man
President
Heinrich
Luebke,
Cebu, Philippinea— A crowd,
and 1061. More invitations were
estimated by police at almost is honorary, president of the issued than there were students
2,990,0090, tte largest ia tte project, which is being given to accept them.
20-year history of FaUier Pat free advertising by private me In December, 1960, a third
rick Peyton’s Family Crusade, dia.
project — to assist overworked
assembled here In this cradle
• m * e t PwriMtM
nurses and hospital peraonnel
of Christianity ia the PhUlpH ie aim ia not only to foster — was started and Mrs. Luebke
pines to hear tiie priest speak
more and better homes for the set the example by helping out
on the Rosary.
aged and to overcome shortages at a Bonn hospital.
The Philippines also held
in personnel operating them,
Today thousands of girls and
the old record, made on Dec.
but also to tackle problems of women are doing volunteer
6, 1959, when the Iridi-born
hospitals.
Holy Cross priest addressed companionship and to give the work In German
(NCWC Radio and Wire)
1,509,009 at a Rosary rally in elderly a sense of purpose.
The campaign’s guiding or
Manila.
Cebu City, founded in 1596 ganization, known as Commu
as San Miguel, was the first nity Action, is trying to deal
permanent Spanish settlement with problems that arise when
older and younger generations
in the Philippines.
live under the same roof. The
is not on financial
Priest Heads Center emphasis
help but on understanding.
Own . . . Just 8 Little Bit of
Detroit—Father Raymond N.
Heaven
Begun OB a modest scale in
Ellis, long active in the work for
. . . In the Emcrsld Uts. Only S2.00.
the blind, deaf, and retarded, 1958 by a group of West Ger You, or tnyen* you dttignstt, tin be sn
was named head of the city’s mans who lamented what they Irhh Undewncr In ths County of Cork. lUctlvt «n Imprnslvt ligsl Oocument, asne*newly-formed Blind Service cen considered a decline ia civic sllisd with thi ntmt of the lindowntr,
ter. Hie center was founded to responsibility, the movement at wltsbls for frsmlng.
Ttwrc Is no gift thst will miks s true
aid some 6,000 to 8,000 blind tracted Catholic groups from the Irlihmsn more proud then Ktuel ewnenhip
persons of Detroit regardless of start
of e bit of the AulO SoO.
Following a UNESCO invest!- Simply lend Mme, eddren end two doltheir race, creed, or color.

2 Million Hoar
fathor Payton

SomeHmas doners like
to make gifts 1e particular
missions instead of al
Why Chongos
lowing the Holy Father to
decide where their offer
ings should be sent.
Knowing full well the sat
isfaction many people
experience through di
rect giving, we asked the
Holy Father's Congrega
tion for the Propagation
of the Faith to assign us
some special mission ap
peals. We received five,
and two ojf these shall be
For many years, members of obligation of fast and abstinence
offered to our readers.
the Armed Forces have been will remain in effect on only

either our smart cuff link sets (oval or square), tie clasp or
ladles' charm. Made of gold-colored Hamilton finish with
the raised, red insignia of the Society, these items are ideal
for seminarians, class awards, any and all giving. Specify
the items you desire, enclose a minimum offering of $3 for
each piece and send your name and address to The So
ciety for the Propagation of the Faith, Order Department,
366 Fifth Avenue, New York 1, New York.

^Pooplo to Poopio* Campaign
Mrs. Wilbelmine Lnebke, wife of the president of West
Germany, is honorary president of a “ People to People” cam
paign promoted by Germany’ s Catholic associations whose
aim is to restore public respoasibnity, “ Spare time for your
neighborf’ Is the slogan,

TRUSSES FOREVER and b« rid of
If there is a fast in one’s own
Rupture Worries. Then why put up
with wearing a griping, chafing, un territory, and on the same day
sanitary truss.
one will be where there is no
There is now a New Modem NONSUR8ICAL treatment designed to
permanenUy correct Rupture. These
treatments are so dependable that a
Lifetime Certificate of Assurance is
DOCTOR'S FAST REUEF
gWen.
Write today for our New FREE You never tried any- |
BOOK that gives facts that may Save thing ao teonderful for
You painful, expensive surgery. Tells bunions as Or. IchoD's Bunlea Isducas
__ of
HOW and explains WHY NON- soft rubber. Relief I. I m m ^ u 7 ’ HelM
SURGICAL Methods o f Treating Rup-| hide bulge and preaerve shape of shoe. 75e
ture are ao successful today. Act each. I f not obtainable locally send price
Now. There Is no obligation.
ahoe mze and width «nd if for Right or
EXCELSIOR MEDICAL CLINIC : [.oft foot
Dept. H-8I29 Excelsior Springs, Mo.i Da SCHOLL s. 0 «i 29, CMtajs 10. Ml.

BUNIONS

Certain Maturity
A 15-year-old girl, with the
approval of her parents, asked
to be married in the Church,
but the priest refused to offici
ate. She then attempted mar
riage outside the Church. Who
is to blame for this invalid
union?
The blame rests squarely on
the shoulders of the young lady
herself, and also, perhaps, on
those who may have encour
aged her in her ideas of pre
mature marriage.
Canon 1067 says that, though
marriage is valid for a boy of
16 and a girl of 14, pastors
should dissuade young people
from marriage at an earlier age
than is the custom in their coun
try.
In a girl of 15, invalidating or
illegalizing conditions, such as
the lack of a proper concept or
intention, are more likely to be
present than in one of maturer
years. Also, the civil law in
some states demands a higher
marriageable age than the min
imum fixed by Canon Law.

Dispensed From Fast
Pittsburgh — Bishop John J.
Wright of Pittsburgh dispensed
from the Lenten fast members
of families “ obliged by unem
ployment to rely on govern
ment food surpluses of welfare
help.”

leri for eech document you with toi

House of Shannon

Hope Dims for ETV Aid
To Nonpublic A g e n cie s
Wahsington — A Senate-House
conference on conflicting educa
tional television legislation ap
pears to be the only hope lor
aid to nonpublic institutions and
agencies engaged in ETV.
This was the situation after
the House adopted an ETV bill
that was amended to eliminate
aid to private, nonprofit agen
cies. The issue of aid to private
education was not specifically
raised in the House debate.
The House bill would estab
lish a $25,520,000 program of
matching federal grants for de
velopment and construction of
educational TV facilities. The
Senate bill provides for a $51,
000,000 program and does not re
quire aid recipients to match
federal funds.
The House voted for an
amendment sponsored by Rep.
Robert P. Griffin of Michigan
that would restrict aid to ponprofit organizations made up of
public
educational
agencies.
Griffin said his amendment was
intended to prevent funds from
going to undesirable or selfish
interests.
Supporters of the program,
however, warned that the Grif
fin amendment would rule out
aid to a number of existing
community ETV organizations
whose members include other
agencies and institutions besides
those representing public educa
tion.

3117 Fetrkk Fleet

•

lleei Felli, I. B,

VOCATIONS-M EN
BROTHERS

CHARITY

Ttecheri - SocitI Workcri - Crtftuntn
ETV ventures to private col
A ptpti cengrtgitlcn with tew ISO
leges and universities.
ytcri tf Ircdltlen.
“ It does not make sense,”
ContMt the Vgcttlon Director
Carey asserted, "to initiate a Sretktr Stephen Armtreni, F.C.
ept. S
broad system of edncational O
7710 Dee lent,
FhilcdtIpMe IS, Ft.
benefits to the public at the
same time narrowing Its base by
cutting off and silencing institu
tions of higher learning merely
because they are supported by
other than public fuBds.” (NCWC Till BModictlno Monks
of Belmont Akbsy iri
Wire)
dedicitsd to ths ssrvici of God by priyir
work. Tin von of
Lemon Flavor Recipe and
Stability, ConvtraiM of
Ufa, and Obadiancs
Checks Rheumatic
ara their maana of truly
aaakini Goi
And Arthritis Pain

DEDICATION

If yon suffer the a i(g ln ( minor
THE DIRECTOI IF IKATIORS
pains of rheumatiim, arthritis or
Bex 0 , BetaKMt Abbey
neuritis, try thla slmpla Inexpensive
home recipe that thousands are us
Bebnoait, N.C.
ing. Get a can o f RU-EX Compound,
a two weeks supply, today. Mix It with
a quart o f water, flavor with the
Juice o f 4 lemons: It’s easy! No
trouble at all and pleasant You
need only 3 tahlespoonaful 2 timet a
to MEN 14 to 30
day. Often within 48 hour*—someIt Chrtit oFforlng •
times overnight—splendid temporary
chollonge to youV
reaulta are obtained. If the paint do
Write now for a froo
not quickly leave and If you do not
pamphlot how yo u
feel better, return the empty can
can torvo Him to a
and RU-EX will cost you nothing.
■ROTHER OF HOLY
You are the sole judge as RU-EX la
CROSS.
told by your dnigglat on a money tre. Eyniard, C.SX. or Iro. Sortol, CA.C
back guarantee. Over 7 million cant lOt-A Oeltrit Hell
St. idwtrd'i IM>. S-0
used..
Notre Dtmt, led.
Aeitla, Ttxgp

CHALLENGE

ST. FRANCIS PLAQUE
9 ^ 0 0

O POSTPAID

O lsc rim fa a fe iy
A morvalous

Rep. Hugh L. Carey of New
York charged that the effect
of the amendment was “ discrim
inatory and unfair.” He said the
amendment would “ deny partici
pation”
in joint community

creation In brass
finish on walnut
with the prayer that
has captivated the
ra asjf a t r ■

Fall of Trujillo SigNial
For Catholic Action
Santo Domingo, Dominican
Co-operatives established by a
Republic—The end of the Tru Canadian Scarboro missioner,
jillo regime marked the begin
Father Paul Steele, and all but
ning of renewed activity for
numerous Catholic organiza destroyed by Trujillo, are re
tions in this country. The Young viving and beginning to move
Catholic Workers have launched into the field of union organiza
a series of lectures on the evUs tion.
of materialism and Communism.
Archbishop Octavio Antonio
The talks also deal with trade Beras has outlined a six-point
unionism and the aims of the program for renewal of Chris
organization.
tian life in the nation: Promo
Youth of Catholic Action has tion of the Legion of Mary, char
opened a social center to pro itable activities, Confraternity
vide not only recreation and a of Christian Doctrine, vocation
place to meet, but training in Ito the priesthood, and establishsocial principles for young peo- ment of parish schools and medpie.
ical dispensaries.

hearts of countless
thousands of people.

MiraWT'e>ttwro»oy>

Thoughtful for your
own heme. Priceless
as a gift for a friend.

CATHOLIC BOOKSHOP, INC.
P. O. BOX 2000
WICHITA 1, KANSAS
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Pope Praises Americans
In Laetare Appeal letter

Uausmd fo Fating Camaraa
“ I’m M t used to faeiiiK ca m eru ,” qaipped Bishop F oKob
X. Sheea, national director of the Society for the Propaption
of the FaHh, when his pictare was taken at a |lN>a-eoapic
dinner to iaiao funds tor a seminary being constructed in
Kwangju, Korea, by Bishop Haroid Henry, 8.8.C. In an address
to 4,5m persons in the ^ n o i s State armory, Bishop Sheen
streaaed that “ tim West has the grMtest ctrflizatlon in the
world, not because it is White, bat because it is Giristian.
When it loses Its Christian soul. It srfll lose its dominant
force.”

Fear Decree on Latin
M ay Hurt Vernacular
The Hague—A group of Dutch priests and laymen, including
Catholics am concerned that Or. L. Baas, president of Cath
olic Action— sent a letter to
the Holy Father’s apostolic con
Cardinal Bernard Alfrink, Arch
stitution on the use of Latin is bishop of Utrecht, and other
being misinterpreted to mean Dutch Bishopsl
that discussion on use of the In their appeal they said, “ The
vernacular should cease.
contents of the constitution deal
To counteract this misconcep only with the study of the Latin
tion they have appealed to the language, and its regulations do
Bishops of the Netherlands for not pronounce against the use
clarification of comments on the of the vem aiular in the liturgy
recent decree. The group — 30 and sacrame Its."

INDIA: MEET FATHER KAHOOR
F A i m JACOB KATTOOH IS OUR PARISH PRIEST IN
KALLAR, INDIA. A WEAKER MAN WOULD BE DIS^
/7 )
COURAGED , . , Last April, when he
arrived in KALLAR, FATHER JA
COB found a “ parish” 100 square
miles in area, with no rectory and no
^
church. He found 250 Catholic faml^
lies, scattered thinly in viOages in the
hills. He found poverty, ignorance,
squalor, disease . . . Parents and chil
dren eat and sleep together in oneroom huts with dirt floors, thatched
roofs, bamboo walls. When the father
Ih lU fM gtM m m M can find employment he earns 17e a
day. Only one ^ r s o n in ten can read
JmatOrimdOmA
or write . . . Does FATHER JACOB
show dUcouragement? His tired eyes b ri^ te n when he talks
about his “people” . “ My people are poor, and they always will
be,” he u y s. “ In this country, who can raise himself by his
bootstraps?— Because they’re poor, ought we not tiy harder
than ever to help these people? After all, Our Lord said He came
to preach the Gospel TO THE POOR.” . . . FATHER JACOB takes
Our Lord’s words literally. Day In day out he gobs from village
to village instructing converts, teaching c a t ^ is m , fo r g iv i^
sins, baptising infants, anointing people m danger of deato. As
a native p r i ^ he speaks the native language, understands his
Hindu neighbors . . . What he could do for Christ, if only he
had the “ tools” ! . . . The “ tools” he needs immediately are, in
American money, not so expensive is yon might think. He needs
three chapels— a chapel in each of the princlpad villages in the
“ parish” . These chapels— in the villages o f MUNDIYERUMA,
CUMBUMMETTU, and BALAGRAM— will be centers of Catholi
cism in pagan INDIA. They’ll shelter the Blessed Sacrament, be
^ l a e e for Mass on Sunday and (when possible) during the week.
Children will be taught the catechism there; theyH even learn,
perhaps, how to read and write . . . The clupels, u planned, will
be simple, functional, of permanent construction. For the time
being, at least, FATHER JACOB srill sleep in the sacristy . . .
The cost? The chapels wfll cost $3,500 each . . . To raise this
amount in INDIA, when the workman earns 17c a day, is ob
viously out of the question. How will FATHER JACOB build
these d u p els if we don’t help? . . . Periups you’d like to give
one o f these chapels all by y o u rse lf-in memory of your parents,
your family, or someone you love. If so, please write to ns . . .
But, chances are, these chapels will be built with small gifts—
Lenten sacrifices of $1, $5, $10, $20, $50. FATHER JACOB needs
deaperately whatever help yon can ^ v e him— even the coins in
your p o ^ e t . . . Please send something, as much as you can af
ford. Please send It now. You’D be helping FATHER JACOB
to preach the Gospel to the poor.

FOR IN D IA , PR IESTS
FATHER JACOB KATTOOR is a priest today in INDIA be
cause of people like you who, in years past, read this column.
In INDIA boys who want to become priests usually can't pay for
their seminary education. We ask our readers to help, because
native priests are so important! . . . Would you like to sponsor
a young man for the priesthood? It costs only $100 a year ($8.50
a montii)—o r $600 altogether for the entire six-year course. At
ST. JOSEPH’S SEMINARY in ALWAYE, INDIA, these two
young men— MATTHEW ATHICKAL and HILARIUS ARAN
JINIYUL—need financial help.—Please write to us.

FOOD AN D B LAN K ETS
□ FOR $10 A MONTH YOU CAN FEED A FAMILY OF PALE
STINE REFUGEES. Victims of the Arab-Israell War of 1948,
these REFUGEES (some of them CathoUcs) are living in camps
in JORDAN, SYRIA, LEBANON and GAZA. As our “thank you”
for FEEDING A FAMILY FOR A MONTH ($10), we’U send you
an Olive Wood Rosary from the Holy Land.— Write to ns.
□ FOR $2 YOU CAN GIVE A BLANKET TO A BEDOUIN.
Tent-dweUers in south JORDAN, thousands of BEDOUINS nearly
froze to death last winter. WUl yon help ns keep them warm?

( ^ ^ r S s t C t ^ io n s j^
FRANCIS CARDINAL SPELLMAN, President
M>gr. JoMph T. Ryan, Nal'l Sac’y
Sand all communicatlent to:

CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOCIATION

480 Lexington Ave. at 46th St. New York 17, N.Y.
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New York— Pope Jtftn XXIIl pleasure to extead to you, Veu
cited the "open-handed gener erabie Brothers, and those con
osity of American Catholics" for tided to your care our warm
commendation and thankful
having made “ itself felt in al
ness.”
most every land and clim e" in
In the past 19 years, the Holy
supporting the overseas relief Father’s letter noted, the Su
work of the Church.
preme Pontiff has relied on the
In a letter to the U.S. Bishops, U.S. Bishops, “ through your of
the Pontiff expressed the hope ficial agency, the NCWC, in
that Catholics will show their order to continue the invaluable
“ customary liberality" in the aid which you have brought to
traditional Laetare Sunday col countless peoi^e throughout the
lection April 1 to be taken up world."
in parishes throughout the coun Vast U.S, P r o g r a m
U.S. Catholics, he continued,
try.
The laetare Sunday collection have made it possible “ to pro
win be the climax of the 1962 vide food and clothing for con
Bishops’ Relief Fund appeal. siderable numbers of their hun
The appeal is seeking $5,000,000 gry fellow men, shelter for the
to support the program of the homeless, and hospitals and
National Catholic Welfare Con medicines for the sick and in
ference-Catholic Relief Services, firm.”
which is worldwide in scope.
Pope John averred to “ these
“ CathoUcs in the U.S.,” the trying days when the popula
Pope declared, ‘ ‘notwithstand tions of many countries are still
ing the many demands made suffering untold hardships and
upon their charity, have never privations, and the Common Fa
wavered in the outstanding ex ther is called upon to help them
ercise ef this virtue. It is our in their distress.” [NCWC Wire]

'Shared-Time' Working
For Schools in Illinois
Evanston,

HI.—Public

and

parochial schools in this Chi
cago suburb have had a "shar
ed-time" plan for 35 years,
reported Dr. Oscar Chute,
head of Evanston’s school Dis
trict 65.
Dr. Chute’s comments fol
lowed discussions by educa
tors in recent weeks on the
practicality of such “ sharedtime” plans, under which a
pupil’s school day would be
split between public and
Church-related schools.
Ninety seventh- and eighthgrade pupils of Ascension

to Be MonfH
Bishop Lists April
Of Enthronement
Aids to Help In California
Foster Unity
Liverpool, England — Arch
bishop John C. Heenan of Li
verpool has given Catholics of
his diocese eight rules for fos
tering Christian unity. He list
ed the rules in a Lenten pas
toral letter:
1) Never accuse non-Cathoolics of being in bad faith.
2) Keep calm when the Ig
norant attack what
they
wrongly believe to be Catho
lic doctrine.
3) Be ready to answer ques
tions about the faith, but nev
er argue if you are unable
to keep your temper.

Pope Gives lenfen Blasslng
Pope John XXIII blesses the crowd as he leaves Santa
Sabina Basilica in Rome after Ash Wednesday services. He
went to the church to participate in a procession of priests and
parishioners in ceremonies marking the beginning of Lent.
The Pope renewed an ancient tradition after n lapse of two
centuries by taking part in the procession. On Ash Wednes
day be went to the traditional station chnrch of Santa Sabina
as he has done in past years, but this year he participated
personally in the procession, the first time a Pope has done
so since the reign of Clement VIII (1758-1769). Pope John
will continue to take part in Lenten processions each Sunday
ih Lent, but he will not confine himself to the traditional
statlonal churches. According to ancient tradition, the faithful
would assemble at a chnrch chosen as a point of assembly
(called the “ collecta” ) and then go in procession to the stational church assigned for that day’s ceremonies.

Catholic school attend classes
in Skiles Junior high school
between 12:25 and 1:40 p.m.
each Wednesday afternoon.
Dr. Chute said. The girls
study home economics; and
the boys, mechanical drawing
and wood and metal craft.
“ The high cost of furnish
ing classrooms for home eco
nomics and shop work, which
have limited uses, is almost
prohibitive f o r
private
schools,” he said. “ Thus the
parochial schools and this
school district worked out an
amicable program.” [NCWC
Milford, Conn. — (Special) —
Wire]
The death of Father Charles J.
Callan, O.P., on Feb. 26 recall
ed the unusual literary career
that he shared with the late
Father John A. McHugh, O.P.,
who died in 1950.
In their half-century associa
tion, the two priests jointly pub
lished 12 Scriptural works, five
Seizure of the paper and ex
liturgical books, eight sermon
pulsion of the editor spurred the works, five theological and phi
International Union of the Cath losophical titles, 11 devotional
olic Press to protest to the Ahi- volumes, and four books on mis
djo and the United Nations.
cellaneous topics.
H v m a n Dignity
They edited and contributed
“ For us Christians,” the prel to 43 volumes of the Homiletic
ate told an overflow crowd in the and Pastoral Review and were
Yaounde Cathedral, “ there can active in the founding of Domibe no salvation if we fail to do nicana and the Thomist, both
our utmost to safeguard human
dignity.” All Christians will be
called to task for “ our omis
sions, OUT silences, our laxities,
our absences."
Asking his people to come in
large numbers, the Archbishop
said: “ We shall pray for the
eternal repose of their souls and
for their families, who may be
unaware of their fate. And we
shall pray that our country
may be a land respectful of the
lives anji rights of its chil
dren.”

Ahmadou Ahldjo, President of
Cameroun, ordered the seizure
of the CathoUc paper “ L’Effort
Camcrounais,” which bad an
nounced the Mass, and its edi
tor, F a t h e r Pierre Fertin,
C.S.Sp., was expelled from the
country. The government had de
manded that the 38-year-old
Archbishop call off the Mass
and tire the editor.

What Do You Know
About St. Jude?
a 32- page booklet about
the patron of hopeless or
desperate coses will be
sent on request. Write

THE NATIONAL
SHRINE OF ST. JUDE
125
221 West Madison St.
Chicago 6, Illinois
PERSONAL

We will pay you $100 each week
for as long as one year when
you are in the hospital for Sick
ness or Accident. People up to
80 years o f age are eligible. No
Agent Will Call. For FREE de
tails of this offer write Crown
Life, 203 No. Wabash Ave.,
Chicago 1, 111., Dept. 210.

First
From Montserrat
The Rev. Edwin H. Cabey,
S.V.D., shown in a practice
Mass without vestments, is
the first West Indian Negro
from Montserrat Island to be
ordained a priest. On the same
day, March 17, that his four
Negro classmates are being
ordained at the Divine Word
Seminary at Bay St. Louis,
Miss., he will be ordained in
the chapel of the Divine Word
College, Rome.

Classified Ads
Clxxslfled ads run through all Reg
ister editions. The rate lx 85c per
word per Usue. Minimum 12 words.
If four or more conaecuUve luues
are used, tbk rate la 80c per word
per Issue. Payment must accompany
all orders. Ads received on Monday
will appear In the issue printed the
following week.

6) Catholics may recite pub
licly the Lord’s Prayer and
the Apostles Creed with other
Christians, and pray with
them in private.

N o w ! life Insurance
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7) Join with non-Catholics
in working for the good of
the community. In social serv
ices, trade unions, and poli
tical parties. Catholics should
give a good example of pub
lic spirit.
(

of them quarterly magazines.
Both priests had been teach
ers since 1915 at the MaryknoU
seminary near Hawthorne. N.Y.
The two had become friends
during their novitiate at t h e
turn of the century and, except
for a one-year separation short
ly after their ordination, were
together all their priestly lives.
Father Callan in 1940 became
the first native American ever
named a consultor to the Pon
FinI
tifical Biblical Commission.
30 Doyt
The 84-year-old Dominican, in
0111 25 ^
declining health since 1956, took
an active part in shaping and
P«r Policy
directing the editorial policies
etaa Foi TOM naai n K M a
of the Homiletic and Pastoral iTOM IBM a an n a n tor ramiT.
latrodoctory Otiar. Aaswar thaaa I
Review until his death.

Cardinal Returns
To Iran Curtain
Rome. — Poland’s (Cardinal
Stefan Wyszynski has returned
behind the Iron Curtain with a
last blessing for Rome’s Pobsh
colony and the cry, ’ ’Long live
Poland.” Cardinal Wyszynski
gave his priestly blessing and
uttered his patriotic words from
the platform of a train leaving
Rome.
Early that morning the Cardi
nal had celebrated Mass at the
altar of Our Lady of Czestocho
wa (Patroness of Poland) in the
grottoes beneath St. Peter’s Ba
silica. When his train pulled out
of the station, a hymn to the
Blessed Virgin Mary arose in
Polish from the crowd.

5) Do not deny that the
Catholic Church claims to»be
the One True Church.

Archbishop Egidio Vagnoxsl,
Apostolic Delegate in the Unit
ed States, will officiate at both
ceremonies.
In a five-day period at the
end of April, the Bishops of the
three new dioceses will be en
throned: On April 34, Auxiliary
Bishop Hugh A. Donoboe of San
Francisco as Bishop of Stockton in St. Mary's Annunciation
Cathedral, Stockton; on April 26,
Bishop-designate Maher, as first
Bishop of Santa Rosa in St. Eu
gene's Cathedral, Santa Rosa;
and, on April 28, Auxiliary
Bishop Floyil L. Begin of Cleve
land, 0., as first Bishop of Oak
land in St. Francis de Sales’ C|thedral, Oakland.

8) “ While fostering Chris
tian unity we must nevei; for
get our duty of bringing ail
otan tba
men to a taowledge of the
laotxalti
truth. The return of our coun .SL Alba, Mbdier
of Maty. Taadfytai
to
Uis
w
w
w
o a la whlcb aha is b a l{
try to the old Faith must be
' 400 CatboUs Chnrcbis
the object ’ of our constant
States alooa vU M a n
to St. Aane.
prayer and apostolic effort.
TUa m w aad nrited adttiaa O
Remember that the tragedy Fraads nrtdoaoa Keyaa* Sr. Attmt
OtAHsaaonna oo Oub Savicm o ^
of England is not that many codoosd by popular deanad aad Mjr
on the part ol tba a m i ^ la
Christians are not Catholics Tsaeardi
tba only oompleta pfaaabUaa ia
but that so many
citizens EaSUih o t this balorad sedaL Tbs
wbola book la beaotlftilly OhialtaM
have no religion at all." witli leprodocUoa ot lalotte tar
ftmoui
artists, photosra^ ttl
[NCWC Radio and Wire]

Priest's Death Recalls
Unusual Literary Team

Prelate Defies Comeroun
Over Political Victims
Brazzaville, Congo R ep u b licDefying the Camerounian gov
ernment, Archbishop Jean Zoa
of Yaounde offered a Solemn
Pontifical Requiem Mass for 25
political prisoners who were
found suffocated in a railway
car and were hastily buried in
a common grave.

4) In discussions with nonCatholics never pretend, in an
effort to please, that differ
ences in doctrine do not mat
ter.

San Francisco—The Most Rev.
Joseph T, McGucken, formerly
Bishop of Sacramento,'will bd
enthroned u Archbishop of Sail
Francisco on April 3 in S t
Mary's Cathedral here.
On April S, Bishop • designate
Leo T. Maher, a San FrancigCO priest, will be consecrated ta
the Cathedral as the first
Bishop of Santa Rosa, one of
three new area dioceses.
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ALONG A LITTLE WAY
IntrsdKtiifl by

FRANCIS BEAUCHESNE THORNTON
Prtneea Pirkinioa KeysA ABMtiea*s
most populu novelist, and an outRtndint blogrtpbar of tha ealiua,
here tells the ittnple, sincere and
deeply-movlnr etory of her journey
into the CathoUc Church.
Tbii new and mvieed edltioa oootxlni a long and fasciiuting introdootion by Fathar Francis JBeanrhaaiw
Tbomuai, a welMtaown antttor aad
edilof of tha OdhoUc IMted Jkok.
Ciub, ibowins the effect o f Mrs, I
Keyes’ coaveraion on her Ufa aad
work.
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INVEST YOUR SAVINGS^

1 2 4 Negro Priests

CHURCH-SCHOOL*
HOSPITAL

iw

With the ordination March
17 of four Divine Word Mis
sionaries at Bay St. Louis,
Miss., by Coadjutor Arch
bishop John P. Cody of New
Orleans, the total of U.S. Ne
gro priests rises to 124. Two
of the new additions, the Rev.
George H. Artis, S.V.D., of
Wilmington, N. Car., and the
Rev.
Charles
D.
Burns,
S.V.D., of Greenville, Miss.,
are converts. The other two
are the Rev. Anthony Dugay,
S.V.D., of Port Arthur, Tex.,
and the Rev. HarfieN Myvett,
S.V.D., of Belize, British Hon
duras.

tSJS
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END MARKET UNCERTAINTIES

MISCELLANEOUS

E N J O Y

AMERICA’S
FORGOTTEN
CHIL
DREN are out on the windswept
plains of the Oglala Sioux' Reserva
tion. You can help them by sending
clothing, trading stamps, greeting
cards, canceUed stamps (except the
1, 2, 3, and 4e presidential series) to:
Father Edwards. Holy Rosary Mis
sion. Pine Ridge, S. Dak. DO IT
RIGHT NOW SO YOU WONT FOR
GET. TELL YOUR FRIENDS!
P S. LEGAL TENDER HELPS ALSO!

A»

AND H I T E INCOME FOR LIFE
on y o u r invesimenis through our

ST. JOHN’S, CRYSTAL SPRINGS,
needs help. 781 square mUes, 30,000
population. 150 Catholics. Father
Tormey, Crystal Springs, Mississippi.

MI S S I ON
(A N

CONTRACT
A N N U IT Y )

SONGWRITERS
SONGPOEMS WANTED! Collaborate
with professional songwriters on
equal basis. Share royalties. Song
writers Contact Co., 1619-0 Broad
way, New York City 19, N.Y.

YOU WILL RECEIVE A CHECK EVERY SIX MONTHS

A nd the D e a l Hear

Send me Information on your Life Income Mission Contract

POEMS WANTED for musical set
ting and recording. Send poems.
Free examination. Crown Music, 49WT West 32nd S t. New York 1.

When Father John Kirvan, C.S.P., of St. Peter’s College,
Baltimore, Md., addressed the educational meeting held by
the Newman Club Federation of the Archdiocese of Washington,
in Washington, D.C., he had to have Ann Mills (above) trans
AGENTS WANTED
late. The pretty translator was needed to permit the host
Run a spare-time Greeting Card and
Gift Shop at home. Show friends group — one of tbe newest Newman clubs In the area —to
samples of our wonderful new 1962 “ hear” the priest’s talk. .411 members of the chapter are deaf.
All Occasion Greeting Cards and They are students at Gallaudet College, the world’s only fourGifts. Take their erders and earn up
ito 100% profit. No experience neces year accredited college [or deaf students. Through the aid of
sary. Costa nothing to try. Write an expert in sign language they followed Father Kirvan’s
: today for samples on approval. Regal
talk and Joined In enthusiastic applause. Some — through
'Greetings, Dept. 64, Femdalc, Mich
igan.
lip reading — were able to converse with visKors.
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All Are Called to Become Saints
Someone bas described the universe as a
salat-manufacturing machine. The designa
tion is apt. God can make men and things
only for His glory, to love Him. When men do
this perfectly they are saints.
' Immanuel Kant, the philosopher who went
so wrong on many things, had a great insight
into this truth when he observed that men had

By Paul H. HAixirr

Great Influence
On U.S. Church

u inflidte capacity for moral perfection. Since they
cannot achieve this perfection in this life, 'said Kant,
they most have an eternity in which to rise higher
and higher.
In our days, the controversial Jesuit scientisttheologian, Teilhard de Chardin, has drawn together
the whole tendency of science and history into a

Jh sw lo q if,

Jthu <£aih^

path toward the “ Omega Point,” where man will
completely merge, in a moral sense, with God.
Aggta aad again, la the Sacred Books, we hear
the voice ti God to the chlldreB of b n e l : “ Be
holy as I am holy,” aad these words were echoed
by Oar L w d : “ Be yen therefore perfect, u your
beavealy Father ts perfect”
“ Perfect” is a word that can be weighted with
irony; “ Oh, you’re perfect I suppose;” “ well, I’m
not perfect, you know.” One who is overscrupulous
or metienlous may be called, half disparagingly, a
"perfectionist.”

Everytme W ants to Be Perfect
And yet to be perfect is something that every
body wants. The atUete aspires to jump farther or
run faster than somebody else. Again and' again, we
are told that our schools must aim for perfection.
By contrast; nobody wants to be mediocre. There
are many students who would rather have a D
than a C.
To be perfect (the word is from the Latin, which
means to be thoroughly made) is to have attained
our goal in life, which Is the same for all men. It
means to love God according to the capacities God
has given us.
All of us cannot attain even relative perfection
in the arts and sciences or the various walks of
life. But all of us can reach our proper degree of
moral perfection. St. Paul teaches us to strive after
it wbeh, comparing Christians with athletes, he says:
“ Do you not know that those who run in a race.
all Indeed run, but one receives the prize? So run
as to obtain it” (I Cor. ix, 24).
In Oeae words the Apostle teaches that we can
and shonld obey the command: “ Thon shalt love
the Lord thy C M with thy whole heart, and with
thy whole s ^ and with all thy strength, aad with
an thy adad.” In this perfectiw consists.
Tbe perfection of charity is not only counseled.
it is prescribed as the end toward which every
Christian should tend. Purgatory is for those who
, have not well enough employed their time of trial
on earth or who baVe not striven for perfection.
One who has lived a perfect life dods not need purga
tory.

Must Ascend Higher
When a soul, after living for a long time.in the
state of mortal sin, returns to God, it shoiild do
more than simply take care not to fall again and
avoid the occasims of evil; perfection does not stop
at a certain degree, but it commands us to grow con
tinually in <±arity without st(^ping. God, who
is infhdtely good, deserves to be loved without mea
sure, continually more and more, “ with all our heart,
and with all our soul, with all our strength, and
with all our mind.” Only the saints perfectly ob
serve this great law, but we are called to b ^ om e
saints.
Since the charity of a Christian shonld increase
nntil death, any halt In its devdlopment is i& opposittOB (n the law of the love of God. The spiritual
life Is like a boat that is rowed upstream; once
we ceaeo to tng at the oars, we not only do not
BUike progress, bnt fall back. It is a psychMoglcal
fact tlM aayoae who does not strive to do more
will oventiially not even do what he o n ^ t
The struggle for Christian perfection can be
compaihd to the training of a soldier, who does
many things he a p p a r e n t has ao need of doing:
He drills in close formation, not because be ordi
narily must march that way, but to teach him to
co-ordinate his movements and act with precision;
he is o b ll^ d to run at the double with a rifle held
above his head, not that he can ever be in a situa
tion that wiU need this, but to toughen him up, so
as to make him ready to withstand the inconven
iences of the soldier’s life. If he d o ^ not perform
these exercises satisfactorily, he is not a good sol
dier.
So it is with the Christian. The ordinary Christian
must strive for tbe perfection according to the gen;
eral obligation of the First Commandement: Thou
shalt love the Lord Thy God. How shall be do this?
By avoiding mortal and venial sins, and by doing
tome things he need not do, in order to keep
spiritually strong for the things be must do. If a
Christian follows this way generously, he will be
called to a very high perfection (though not the
highest). 11118 c ^ is not merely to the perfection
of the angels, but also to that of
Himself.

Joseph Becam e a Sa int in O bscurity
Sanctity does not consist in great auster
ity or in extraordinary exploits. It means es
sentially doing the win of God. By his close
ness to Mary and Jesus, St. Joseph lived
out a conformity with God’s wUl that was
second only to that of Onr Lady. Joseph was

obscure and in no way unusual except in his
doing extraordlnarUy weU the ordhury tasks
for which he was chosen. It was part of his
vocation to live unobtrusively, and he did this
perfectly.

Charity Is 'Bond of Perfection'
In Development of Christian Life
Perfection is something that has been de
fined first in one way and then in another.
None of these definitions is entirely wrong,
for they all give some facet of the truth, but
none of them is complete by themselves.
Because the perfect Christian must bs
many things, it is natural that be should be defined
by one or the other of these things.
For instance, many make perfection consist in
what they call the full development of their person
ality, that is, in a nicely balanced culture. It is true
that a saint must have a degree of refinement and
at least a respect for knowledge. But to be a gentle
man is not to be a saint.
Because the perfect Christian must so often re
sist the temptations of tiie worid, many have as
sociated perfection with austerity, fasting, peni
tential practices.
But mortifications, though necessary in varying
degrees for the attainment of perfection, are not
perfection. Austerity, wrongly directed, might in fact
be a source of un-Christian pride.

Not in Pious Acts Alone
Neither does perfection rest especially in pious
acts, though perfection cannot exist wittout them.
One who pursues perfection must practice the acts
of the virtue of religion; he will go to Mass and.
Communion frequently. He wiU often engage in med
itation and try to shut out the world^while be is
doing so. But these things are means; they are not
ends.
St. Francis de Sales says: “ Everyone paints de
votion (perfection) a c c o r ^ g to his own passion
and fancy. He that is addicted to fasting, thinks
himself very devout tf he fasts, though his heart
be at the same time full of rancor:
"Another accounts himself devout for reciting
daily a multiplicity of prayers, though he immedi
ately afterwards utters the most disagreeable, arVogant, and injurious words among bis own servants and neightofs.

Forgiveness of Enemies
"Another cheerfully draws an alms out of his
purse to relieve the poor, but cannot draw meek
ness out of bis heart to forgive his enemies. An
other readily forgives his enemies, but never satis
fies his creditors, but by constraint. These, by

The Catechism Illustrated
Q. IS THE LIFE OF A SAINT WORTHWHILE?
A. While stUl Uviag on eartii the saints did great good to others for the love o f God.
Their lives can serve as models for those who are still seeking sainthood.

some, are esteemed devout, when, in reality, they
are by no means so.”
But tiiere is one virtue, which Includes all the
rest, and which cannot be lopsided. This is the
virtue of charity, in which perfection essentlaUy
consists.
St. Paul expressly teaches that all other virtues
are futile or dangerous without charity, and with
charity no one can go astray (Col. iii, 12-15; I Cor.
xiii). This is so because charity, which is the love
,of God and the neighbor for the sake of God, im
plies all tbe virtues and makes them alive. Thus
St. Paul tells us (I Cor. xiii, 4-7) that “ charity is
patient.” In one who does not love God as he ought
patience can become indifference, weakness, or
sloth. Only when directed by the love of God does
it assume its full stature as a virtue.
S t Thomas Aquinas, ^.taking his examples from
various walks of life, says that a thing is said to be
perfect insofar as if does what it is intended to do,
which is its perfection. Thus a soldier is perfect if
he knows how to fight; a physician, if he knows how
to heal, a teacher, if he can communicate his Imowledge.
For an men, the only perfection possible is that
we love God, for that k aU that a man was made
for. No achievement has any meaning apart from
this. Charity, the love of God, alone gives meaning
to Ufe.
What does Colonel Glenn’s circuit around the
earth mean? A chimpanzee has done it as well before
him; an asteroid could do it more swiftly, with
more perfect symmetry. Obviously, Glenn’s astronautical feat has meaning only insofar as it shows
what man can do—and why is it so important to
show what man can do?
Simply because of this: Man can know, and
therefore love. His creator. Glenn, by his flight
through space, advances man’s knowledge. By per
forming a feat that took much courage and much
intellectual resource, he paved tbe way for further
achievements of like nature. These in turn will de
velop man in many ways. But this development
can have no significance unless man is thereby
helped to know and love God, tbe source of his
intellectual powers.
Charity is “ the bond of perfection,” as St. Paul
says, because if man is rendered perfect by all
the virtues, charity unites them all, inspires them,
rules them, informs them, and makes them mean
ingful by making them converge on their last end,
which is God, the goal of all man’s striving. Charity
not only binds us to God, but it binds together all
the virtues, moral or intellectual, and makes them
one single manifestation of love for God.

To Be Perfect,
Have a Rule

Pinpoints Goals

time to pray, and his love for God increased.
Even after he had escaped from Ireland and
returned to his homeland, this love o f God
inspired him to go back to the land where he
had been held, as a slave and to convert
tile pagans there. By his force of diaracter, his
prayer and fasting, the miracles he performed,
and his preaching of the Gospel, S t Patrick
converted the pagans, and the "Emerald Isle”
today is truly a gem in Christ’s crown o f glory.

Although the parents of S t Isidore, the
patron of Madrid, could not give him a good
education, they did InstiU in him a horror of
sin and a love o f prayer. S t Isidore was a
model of Christian peiiection. He rose early
to go to riiurch, and aU day, even while he
was plowing in tte fields, he would commune
with God, his guardian angels, and tiie saints.
His fellew workers on the farm where be
labored complained that he was often late
because he went to church. His employer spied
on Isidore and found that he did come kte.
He was about to reprimand the saint when
he suddenly saw a second team of snow-white
oxen g n id ^ by angels plowing the fields
along with Isidore.

PanI Cullen and His Contemporaries, Vol.
I, by Bev. Peadar MacSuibhne, PP. (Kil
dare, Ireland, Leinster Leader, 30s).
Tlw Irish priest who sent us this volume
of the life of Cardinal Cullen (1803-187«)
writes us that from “ his ordination in 18S0 to
his death Cardinal Cullen’s influence was
paramount in the appointment of American
Bishops, and of Bishops everywhere in the
English-speaking world. He was the most
powerful ecclesiastical figure outside Rome
in his time.”
The letters in the present volume take
the reader only up to 1850, just after Cullen
became Archbishop of Armagh and 17 years
before he was made a Cardinal. (He was the
first Irish Bishop to hold that honor.) Hence
this volume does not deal with the great pe
riod of Cardinal Cullen’s influence.
These letters do, however, tell of the
events in the Roman revolution of 1848, when,
as rector of the College of the Propaganda,
Monsignor Cullen appealed to Lewis Cass, the
U.S. Minister to the Papal States, for the pro
tection of the citizens who were students of
the college. Within an hour the American
flag was floating over Propaganda. Father
Cullen and the U.S. government thus saved
one of the great Papal Institutions, a fact that
would have caused the POAU, had it existed
then, collective apoplexy.
Father MacSuibhne here prints 400 pages
of letters and evidence, including many
sketches of the characters o f the time. These
dwuments, added to the material covering
the remainder of his life, should be tbe foun
dation for a literary as well as a documented
biography of one of the greatest ecclesiasti
cal figures of modem times.
Cullen’s letters in the first volume are of
the utmost value for their observations on Ire
land and Rome and other European countries,
wracked with revolution and
famine. The
times then appeared just as bad as now,
but Monsignor Cullen was sure of one thing:
Peter’s bark will never founder. It is good
to read his reactions today.

Ail religious institutes are under a rule or con
stitution, which pinpoints the goals they must strive
for in order to achieve tbe final goal of perfection.
According to the exactness with which these inter
mediate goals are observed, will the religious suc
ceed in his pursuit.
Those in the world can also have a rule. It can
take tbe form of an individual plan or map of life,
to be followed as closely as possible. But many
will find more practical the joining of a third order
secular, like the (Carmelite Tertiaries, in which these
rules are already set down, being tested by the
experience of centuries.
Tertiaries remain in the world but they set their
ultimate sights on God. They try to observe such
simple rules of their constitution as daily Mass at
tendance, daily recitation of the Little Office, daily
meditation.
The regularity of tbe habits thus inculcated, and
the sense of being one of a number dedicated to
the same life, wiU aid greatly in the pursuit of per
fection, not to speak of the spiritual benefits that
accrue.

Saintly Explorer
Saint Columban, by Francis
(N.Y., Sheed & Ward, U.**).

MacManus

Ckilumban reminds us of Columbus, and this
sixth-century Irish missionary was indeed an
explorer, in his own way even more imagina
tive and venturesome than tbe Discoverer.
Columban moved through his worid as the
most asceticai of mrniks, as a founder of mon
asteries, as a castigator of tough, willful rul
ers, as a missionary in a corrupt, half Chris
tianized civilization, and above all as m e of
the begetters of the spirituality of the middle
ages.
It was more than just incidental, remarks
this writer, that be came from Ireland into
Gaul. “ In his epoch he could not have come
from any other place and been the kind of
man he was.” This book, based largely on
Columban’s Hrst biographer, Jonas, tells the
facts of Columban’s life with Celtic verve and
fancy.

Husband of Mary
'Lent and the Laws'

Joseph the Silent, by Rev. Michael Gasmier,
O.
P., translated by Jan J. Winne Saul (N.Y.,
P. J. Kenedy, 14.50).
Lent and the Laws of the Church, by R t
Rev. Monslgnor Arthur J. Tonne (Emporia,
Next to the, we might almost say epochal,
works of Father Francis Filas, this took is the
Kansas, Didde Printing Co., $1.5^
Monsignor Tonne has written
n 38 volumes of ^
best that has come out on the husband of Mary
in recent years. It is a factual analysis of the
sermons and stories for sermons—surely a n '
unequaled record. They are all lllustraM by
Gospel account,V and about tbe slender frame
work of Gospel fact erects a solid superstruc pithy anecdote. The chapters are brief, con
crete, well organized, serving
as handy
ture of historical certainty or probability.
This work, like those of Father Filas, puts
building blocks for extended sermons.
to rest century-old fallacies about Joseph, who
Hiis volume includes the Church’s right
has measurably increased in devotional stat to make laws, the six laws of tbe Church, and
Good Friday and Easter,
ure as a result. The author has an uncommon
facility of visualizing Biblical scenes.

Perfection Explained

Did you ever try to draw a straight line,
or a cirde, free hand? If you did, you soon found
'that you could not do it well, unless you put points
at the beginning and end and in between.
These points in geometric drawing illustrate tbe
advantage o f having goals in life, one who has
certain intermediate objectives to strive for attains
his final ,end more surely and swiftly. This is es
pecially true in the spiritual life, the pursuit of per
fection.

When he was a youth, S t Patrick, the
Apoetie of Ireland, spent much time by him
self tending his master’s cattle. He used the
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Builders of Our Land
Wm. Gaston Defended
Rights of Minorities
By Msca. John B. East

^HEN William Gas
ton (1778-1844) was
besieged on every side in
1833 by appeals to accept
a position on the Supreme
Court of North Carolina, in or
der to “ save the court” by
his prestige and reputation, be
was faced by a peculiar ob^
stade. The Cionstitution of the
state of North Carolina in its
32nd article barred from ;tate
office anyone who did not be
lieve in the truths of the
Protestant religion.
Gaston himself was of the
opinion that the article was
too loosely phrased to be bind
ing. If he did not accept the
judgeship, he felt that “ the
consequences would be politi
cal degradation and incapacity
of Catholics not contained in
that constitution.”
Gaston, who entered upon
bis judidal duties in the win
ter term of 1833, wrote many
brilliant opinions, but perhaps
the most important in light of
history were those in which he
uphdd the human rights and
dignity of slaves. In an ad
dress at the University of
North Carolina shortly before
bis election to the state Su
preme Court, he had courage
ously spoken out against the
institution of slavery, a move
that could have meant politi
cal suicide in that Southern
state.

Spoke Out Boldly
Against Slavery
In this address, listened to
attentively by many of the
most important men of the
state, be called for “ the miti
gation and (is it too much
to hope for in North Caroina) for the ultimate extir
pation of the worst evil that
afflicts tbe Southern part of
our Confederacy (i.e., t h e
United States). . . . Disguise
the truth as we may and
throw tbe blame where we
will, it is slavery which, more
than any other cause, keeps
us back in tbe career of im
provement. It stifles industry
and suppresses enterprise; it
is fatal to economy and pru
dence; it discourages skill,
impairs our strength as a
community, and poisons mor
als at the fountain head.”
Gaston himself o w n e d

slaves, in conformity with the
social and economic structure
of the state at that time. But
he expended himself greatly
in looking after their welfare.

ence by the inhumanity of a
master,” wrote Gaston in his
decision, “ is it a conclusion of
law that such passions must
spring from diabolical mal
ice? Unless I see my way
clear as a sun beam, I can
not see that this is the law of
a civilized people and of a
Oiristian land. I will not pre
sume an arbitrary and indexi
ble rule so sanguinary in its
character, and so repugnant
to tbe spirit of those holy
statutes which rejoice the
heart, enlighten the eye, and*
are true and righteous alto
gether. The prisoner is a hu
man being, degraded indeed
by a slavery, but yet having
organs, dimensions, senses, af
fections, and passions like our
own.”

^Established Rights
O f Freed Slaves

William Gaston
Between 1821 and 1842 at
least 40 of his slaves were bap
tized. He freed at least .one
slave of whom we have rec
ord, a toy placed in tbe
charge of a priest “ to receive
moral and religious instruc
tions, to be taught a useful
trade, and, when qualified, to
make a fit. use of his free
dom. . . .”

Landmark for
Human Rights
It was by his judicial deci
sions, however, that he had
the greatest effect in mitigat
ing the condition of slavery.
Gaston’s decision in the case
of the State of North Carolina
vs. Will, in 1834, was a land
mark foi* human rgbts.
Will bad been condemned to
death for tbe slaying of an
overseer,
Richard Baxter.
Baxter had threatened Will,
then emptied a load of buck
shot into his back when Will
fled, and, catching up with
him, grappled 1 with him. In
the fracas Baxter suffered a
knife wound in tbe arm from
which he died. Will’s master
had appealed the death .ver
dict of a lower court.
“ If the passions of the slave
be excited into unlawful vio-

In another case, concerning
emancipated slaves, or free
men, Gaston delivered a high
ly important decision when he
declared them to be citizens of
the state. Tbe attorney general
had said that the constitutional
provisions regarding life, lib
erty, and cruel punishments
could be disregarded in a par
ticular case being tried, since
tbe defendant, a free man,
being a person of color, had
never belonged to the political
body and was not a citizen.
Gaston declared: “ T to bill
of rights said that all men had
the right to worship; was this
declaration to be understood
as belonging solely to the citi
zens o f North Carolina? Ac
cording to tbe laws of the
state ail within it who were
not slaves fell within two
classes, free men or aliens.
Slaves manumitted in t h e
state became freemen and,
therefore, if to m within Norfb
Carolina were citizens of
North Carolina as aU free
persons to m within tise state
were citizens of tiie sta te.. . .
The possession of political
power was not essential
to Constitute a citizen, for if
so then women, minors, and
persons who had not paid
taxes were not citizens.”
Gaston, “ belonging to a mi
nority faith, probably defend
ed more minority causes than
any man of bis day,” declared
the historian Bryce R. H olt
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